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STREET ART 
Lynn Museum reveals a new mural . 
exploring self expression and COI11I11Ul1Ity. 
BY ALEXANDRA PECCI 

j\ new piece of public art has been 
> instal/ed at the Lynn Museum, and it's 
made eVCl1lllore specia l because of the people 
wl10 made it: Gl'OlIPS of sludents working wilh 
/law Jut Works in Lynn, which offers free art 
programming for kids in grades 4 through 12. 
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The mural, entitled "S he is Her{e):' was 
created by WAlVlX (Womxn Art Muralists), a 

paid, yo ung wom en's and gender-CAlJansive 
pub lic arts team for high schoolers witllin 

Haw Art Works. The mural depicts a beautiful 
tree a nd uses painted wood cutouts and 
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symboli sm to explore ideas rangi 
auto nomy, freedom, belongi ng, sci expressi,~ 

and the intersection bebveen comllunit)'and 
th e selr. 

"What's great is that the produl' really is 
fully from the youth itself.' says Alison ~UU'" 
senior expressive art therapist for Raw Art 
Works, WAt\lfX group leader, and herself an 
alum of Raw Art Works. 

She said they told th e students, "liere's th, 
space, do what you want." 

It's in tailed on the Washington Street sid, 
of the Lynn Museum fence, al lowing people 
to see it as they walk by; it looks like a tree 
growing up out of the Cityscape. 

"We're really excited about that because 
it's an Open area. It's very inviting, whether 

fo lks are just passing by, or maybe want to 

spend some time in th e courtyards and 

contemplate the imagery," says Doneeca 

Thurston, executive director of the Lynn 

Museum/ Lynn Arts, who is also a Raw Art 
Works alumna. 
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The mural includes ima~ery likle
k 

I'fc body 
resenl ldeas lei , 

pomegranates to rep d the "seeds of 
autonomy. hope. goodness, all 

potential," Miller says. _' ke with a 
Ln addition. each artist has a ,Y 

. resents somelhll1g that 
word on It tha~ ~~~ keys themselves represent 
they value, anrl 'n rr access to public space 

the concept 0 ~:~~e~-expanSive people and 
as women and /:) . r1 k to the city 
[eelin safe. as well as havlnb a ey 

g . . 1 what happens there. and haVIng a say II I 
"I think it's important for the city to lave 

I ·ces be amplified; Miller says .. yout 1 VOl f I 
P t of tile mural's funding comes rom t lC 

arNT t' al Heritage Commission's 2022 Essex J a IOn 

Essex Heritage Partnership G~a~~ P~ogra.m, 
h· I pports placemalUng initiatIVes like W Ie 1 su . 

. P ul Hurteau senior grant wnter thIS one, says a , 

for Raw Art Works. It's also funded by the TDI 
Creative Catalyst Grant Program administered 
by MassDevelopment. 

The mural is part of a larger project called 

Lynn Forward/Adelante Lynn that aims to 

think about how Lynn can move forward as 

we emerge from the pandemic and in the 
years to come. 

"The mural is one expression of that, .. 

involving youth in shaping the future of Lynn, 
says Hurteau. "The idea 'vas to leave a J~l of 

room for the youth to kind of create thClr Own 

ideas and take it in the d irection that they 
want it to take it." 

Raw Art Works also hired two of its alumni, 
Michael Aghahowa and Hibi Carrillo, both 
artists, to lead the mural project. 

"One of the goals is to build the arts and 
culture ecosystem in the downLown Lynn area. 

So the mural will certainly playa role in that," 
Hurteau says. "The concept of the mural is, 
'Let's work together to bring it forward and to 
improve our city:" 

With that in mind, the Lynn Museum was a 
logical place for the mural to live. 

"We're located right in the heart of 
downtown, and we're actually celebrating 
125 years this year;' Thurston says, 'i\rt is 
incredibly powerful, and it's a great way to 
start community conversation, to uplift and 

celebrate voices in the Community. We really 
are embracing that sort of Community aspect 
as an institution and making Sure that OUr 

exhibitions and Our programs really speak to 

who's here tOday in Lynn and in greater Lynn," 
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Young people are certainly among those 
who are in Lynn and shaping its future, 
and in addition to creating the mural 

itself, some of the teen artists shared their 
artist statements at the mural's opening 

ceremony in July. In that way, the program 
not only is an artistic one, but a lso one 
that helps develop the young artists' 

. kin" skill. communication and publIc-spea 0 

. ·d asand a llowing them to share their l ed 
that their voices can and should be hear 

and valued, rk 
'J\. big part and a big piece of our ",0 '. 

is just building them up to say. 'What I. 

say is important. and I know that theres 

for me to say it;" l\Ililier says. ' 

) FOR MORE INFORMATION visitrawartworks.org; Iynnmuseum.org 
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